Hits of the Week!

Incoming Freshman Accelerating their Learning during the Summer at RAM CAMP!!
Rams Working Hard!!!!

Girl’s Volleyball City Champs!!
Go Rams!!!

Boy’s Soccer City Champs!!
Girl’s Soccer off to a great start!!

Weekly Calendar
Upcoming Important Dates:

September 21st Hope and Healing District Training

September 22nd School Support Meeting

September 22nd First Open House!

Important Information
List of Resources:

- Hispanic Heritage Month 2022 (census.gov)
- Hispanic Heritage Month Resources | National Museum of the American Latino (si.edu)
- National Hispanic American Heritage Month 2022 - For Teachers (hispanicheritagemonth.gov)
- The Ultimate Guide to Hispanic Heritage Month Activities (spanishmama.com)
- 24 Famous Hispanic People Who Made History | Reader's Digest (rd.com)
- 2021 Hispanic Heritage Month - Google Docs

Open House Schedule!!!!

Be ready for to welcome families on Thursday Night!!

- 5:30-5:45 Title 1 Presentation in the Auditorium
- 5:45-6:00 School Council Preview and Nomination Meeting in the Auditorium
- 6:00-6:10 Mentoring Period: Get schedules, Schoology Parent login info, Grade Level Calendars
- 6:15-6:25 Period A Class
- 6:28-6:38 Period B Class
6:41-6:51 Period C Class
6:54-7:04 Period D Class
7:07-7:17 Period E Class
7:20-7:30 Period F Class
7:33-7:43 Period G Class
7:45 Parent Meeting for Fall Sports

Instructional Focus Areas:

5 Elements of Cultural Proficiency - NAESP
Culturally Relevant Pedagogy: Cultural Competence - YouTube
It is great to see faculty at school events!!

Great way to build relationships with your students and peers!! Join us for an upcoming event! Nothing speaks more to students then getting interested in their lives!!

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH
GIRL’S VOLLEYBALL HOME VS MALDEN GOLDEN TORNADOS (ALL 3 LEVELS)  FRESHMEN/JV MATCH-4PM  VARSITY MATCH-5:15PM

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH
BOY’S AND GIRL’S CROSS COUNTRY MEET HOME VS REVERE PATRIOTS 4PM PENNYBROOK RD/LYNN WOODS
JV/VARSITY GIRL’S SOCCER HOME VS SOMERVILLE HIGHLANDERS  JV-4:15PM Hood Park  Varsity-7:15pm Manning Stadium
JV/VARSITY BOY’S SOCCER @ SOMERVILLE/DILBOY STADIUM  BOTH GAMES @ 4:15PM  BUS-2:45PM

(STONEHAM, MA)  BUS-2:45PM

VARITY GOLF @ EVERETT  4PM  STONEHAM OAKS 101R MONTVALE AVE
WEDNES., SEPTEMBER 21ST  GIRL’S VOLLEYBALL HOME VS LYNN ENGLISH BULLDOGS (ALL 3 LEVELS)  FRESHMEN/JV MATCH-4PM  VARSITY MATCH-5:15PM

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND  JV/VARSITY GIRL’S SOCCER @ MALDEN GOLDEN TORNADOS 4:15PM  BUS-3PM  JV/VARSITY BOY’S SOCCER HOME VS MALDEN GOLDEN TORNADOS  JV-4:15PM
HOOD PARK  VARSITY-5:30PM  VARSITY GOLF @ BEVERLY GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB  4PM  BUS-2:45PM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD  VARSITY FOOTBALL HOME VS SOMERVILLE HIGHLANDERS 5PM KICKOFF  2 BUSES @ 3:30PM  VARSITY GOLF @ HAMILTON-WENHAM MYOPIA HUNT CLUB  3:30PM  BUS-
2PM  EARLY DISMISSAL 1:30PM

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH  GIRL’S VOLLEYBALL FIELD TRIP TO SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY  BUS-10AM  RIDGEWAY BUILDING 148 CAMBRIDGE ST BOSTON, MA
SCHOOL  1PM  MANNING STADIUM  GIRL’S VARSITY SOCCER HOME VS SALEM ACADEMY CHARTER
STADIUM  BOY’S VARSITY SOCCER HOME VS CATHOLIC MEMORIAL TIME TBA  MANNING

Shout out to Angela Skinner!!! She wrote at least two really positive emails to recognize things her colleagues were doing!!!  That is the spirit we need to have a great culture amongst the staff and students!!  Great work!!!
Service Clubs/Good Neighbors: Opportunity for community service!

CITY OF LYNN
Sponsored by the DPW & Litter Committee
PARK CLEAN-UPS
Join the effort to Keep Lynn Clean!

CLEAN-UP DATES
September
10th – Barry Park
17th – High Rock Park
24th – Warren Street Playground

October
1st – Gallagher Park
8th – Lynn Commons
15th – Keaney Park
22nd – Kiley Park
29th – Lynn Woods Playground
(Greatwoods Entrance)

November
5th – Community Path of Lynn
12th – Flax Pond Park

All clean-ups will be from 9AM-11AM

MORE INFORMATION
Supplies for clean-ups are provided.
Volunteering for the clean-ups can be applied for community service hours.

To sign-up or to learn more, contact:
Lisa Nerich
lneric@lynnma.gov
Our Coach Program has a busy summer learning and enjoying each day!!
This just makes me 😊
Advisory Corner:

Please find the materials and lesson plan for Wednesday’s Extended Mentoring

https://lynnschools.schoology.com/course/6055527690/materials?f=646300138

******* Looking for successes and great pictures of our students and staff to share each week!!! Send them my way so that we can celebrate together!! Shout outs! Catch whoever you can being awesome!

Alumni Update:

Keith Ridley Jr receives D1 Scholarship!!!